All Regular Obedience Classes - Judge Mrs. Marjorie West.

Novice A Class (5 entries, 1 qualified)

1st - (Score 177 ½ ) Ch Lndi’s Show Me Ten Eight, 8/10/01.  Breeder:  Linda Cribbs, By Ch. Kolbld Red Storm Rising x Ch. Lndi’s Woman of the Year.  Owner:  Margaret Rufle

Novice B Class (12 entries, 4 qualified, 1 withdrawn)

1st - (Score 190) Ch Tyneside Danby Roulette, 7/14/00.  Breeder:  Owners.   By Ch. Hollybridge Raffles, UD TD AX JE x Ch. Danby’s Tynesdie Haleigh, TDX JE.  Owners:  Jane Worstell and Leslie Ward

2nd - (Score 177) Ch Bever Lea Quintesential, 1/21/01.  Breeder:  Teri Beverly.  By Ch. Rainsbarrow Bracken x Ch. Bever Lea Blue’s Singer, JE.  Owners:  Janet Robison & Sarah R Brown

3rd - (Score 173) Whirlwind Call me Mariah, OA AXJ SE, 5/22/03.  Breeder:  Owners.  By Ch. Moorlyn’s Otter B. Adandy, VCD2 MX MXJ ME x Ch. Dixieland’s Whirlwind Romance, CD MX MXJ ME.  Owners:  Laura Golden & Charles Perleberg

4th - (Score 172 ½) Ch Terra's Blue Star, TD OA OAJ SE. 4/7/00.  Breeder:  Linda Wischover.  By Ch. Ketka’s American All Star x Ketka’s Teasel, VCD1 JE NJP.  Owners:  Linda Wischover & Jennifer M Reiss

Open A Class (10 Entries, 2 Excused, No Qualifiers)

Open B Class ( 7 Entries, 3 Qualified)


Utility A Class ( 4 Entries, 1 Excused, No Qualifiers)

Utility B Class ( 4 Entries, 1 Excused, 1 Qualified)

1st - (Score 189 ½) Ch Tyneside Tantara, VCD2 UDX3 AX AXJ ME. Owner:  Jane Worstell

High Scoring Dog In Trial – Sunkist Saint He Ain’t, UD NA NAJ

High Combined Score Open/Utility – Ch. Tyneside Tantara, VCD2 UDX3 AX AXJ ME
Non-Regular Obedience Classes - Judge Ms. Virginia Kinion

Graduate Novice Class (1 Entry)


Veteran Obedience Class (2 Entries)


Team Obedience Class (5 Teams) – Judges: Marjorie West & Virginia Kinion

1st - Team No. 4 - Score 693
Ch Sunkist Desert Dandy CD, AX, MXJ, ME. Meg Ikard & Harriet Hayden
Ch Mydals Miss Fix of Sunkist, CD AX AXJ ME. Carolina Ikard & Harriet Hayden
MACH Sunkist Kruz’n a Blue Streak, ME CD. Billie A Rosen & Harriet Haydon
Sunkist Saint He Ain't, UD NA NAJ. Kenneth & Elizabeth Nelson

2nd - Team No. 1- TEAM "57" - Score 660
Ch. Tyneside Tombola VCD2 UD RN MX MXJ SE. Cathy Malotte
Ch. Tyneside Tantara, VCD2 UDX3 AX AXJ ME. Jane Worstell
Tyneside's Keighley Aire, VCD2 UD RN MX MXJ ME. Cathy Malotte
Danby's Wycombe Tillar. VCD3 JE VX. Dorothy A Tice.
Eclipse Jam Mr Bojangles, CDX AX AXJ. Rhonda Maas Brown

3rd - Team No. 2 - TEAM "Family Ties" - Score 614
Ch. MACH 4 Hideaways Ocimum Basilicum, VCD1, RA, TDX. Leslie Sprando.
Scentsible Silkhope Tate, MX MXJ CD SE. Sallie Eure Redding
Ch. Koshare N Agape Fuzzy Image, CD. Susan Olsen, Meg Hennessey, Judith Resener
Ch Scentsible Munificent Murdoch, CDX AX AXJ. Janet Robinson, Rachel Worthington, Pam Long

4th - Team No. 3 – TEAM "Cell Dogs" - Score 574
Whirlwind Call Me Mariah, OA AXJ SE. Laura Golden & Charles Perleberg
Ch. Moorlyn's Otter B Adandy, VCD2 MX MXJ ME. Laura Golden
Whirlwind Pixie Dust, CD OA OAJ SE. Carrie Clement
Ch. Bever Lea Earthbound Angel, AX AXJ ME. Kathleen Schrimpf
Teaberry's Kona Expresso, CD MX MXJ ME. Kathleen & Joseph Schrimpf

Team No.5 – TEAM "The Drifters" - Score 561
Shamrock's n The Nick of Time, CD RN OAJ OA SE. Deborah Yeager
Ch. Dixieland Geordie Lass, RN SE. Norma C. Mullins
Ch. Dixieland's Copper Penny. Mary Rose Carter
L'dickens Talulah Lu for You, UD3X SE. Regena E. Sanders